公立醫院病人專屬優惠

Special Offer for Public Hospital Patients

全膝關節置換術
全包形式醫療套餐
Total Knee Replacement
All-inclusive Medical Package

$113,800

港幣HK

(單膝 Unilateral)*

$190,200

港幣HK

(雙膝 Bilateral)*

包醫生費及指定植入物收費

Doctor fee and designated implant fee included

套餐費用包括 Package offer includes*

・ 醫生及麻醉科醫生費用

・ 手術室收費

・ 治療費用

・ 藥費、消耗品、物料費及植入物收費

・ 護理程序收費

・ 儀器設備費

・ 標準二人病房收費連基本膳食

・ 如病人出現併發症，須再接受與套餐程序相關之手術
和深切治療護理

Doctor and anaesthetist's fee

Medication fee, consumables, materials and implant charges
2-bedded standard room charges including basic meals

Operating theatre charges

Nursing procedure charges

Treatment charges
Equipment and instrument charges

Costs related to complications (including charges of intensive care and
re-operation related to the package procedure)

*適用於在原定日期出院之病人。病人將不需繳付任何額外費用。
Applicable to patients discharged within the scheduled length of stay, and no additional costs will be charged.

條款及細則：
1. 優惠期由即日至2022年12月31日。
2. 手術必須預約，並須由指定的港怡醫院骨科專科醫生主理及確認。
3. 須於優惠期內成功預約服務及入院進行相關手術方能享用此優惠。
4. 入院時須出示由醫院管理局發出而有效的骨科專科門診覆診預約便條。
5. 優惠只適用於指定全膝關節置換術5日4夜全包形式醫療套餐（單膝）及7日6夜全包形式醫療套餐（雙膝）- 套餐已包指定植入物。
6. 以上套餐只適用入住標準房及於辦公時間內施行手術的病人。
7. 以上套餐只適用於普通風險之病人。中度風險的病人需額外收費，費用為標準醫療套餐的 20%。
8. 若病人須同時進行兩項手術，則不能享用此優惠。
9. 以上折扣優惠只適用於以現金或信用卡直接付款；直接結算恕不適用。
10. 此優惠不可與其他優惠同時使用。
11. 港怡醫院保留更改以上所有條款及細則的權利而毋須另行通知。如有任何爭議，港怡醫院保留最終決定權。
Terms & conditions:
1. Promotion period: Now till 31 December, 2022.
2. The offer only applies to surgical procedures performed and conﬁrmed by designated orthopaedic surgeons of Gleneagles Hospital Hong Kong. Advance booking is required.
3. To enjoy the offer, the booking and surgery shall be made and performed within the promotion period.
4. A valid appointment slip for follow-up consultation at Orthopaedic specialist outpatient clinic issued by the Hospital Authority must be presented upon admission.
5. The offer is only applicable to designated total knee replacement all-inclusive medical package with speciﬁc implant (unilateral, 5 days 4 nights and bilateral, 7 days 6 nights).
6. This package applies only to patients staying in standard room and performing operation during ofﬁce hours.
7. This package applies to normal-risk patients only. A premium of 20% of the standard package will be charged for patients with intermediate risk.
8. The offer is not applicable to patients who need to conduct more than one procedure at one time.
9. Discounts are offered to patients paying directly in cash or by credit card only, and not applicable to direct billing claims.
10. The offer cannot be used in conjunction with other promotional offers.
11. Gleneagles Hospital Hong Kong reserves the right to amend any of the above terms and conditions without prior notice. In case of any dispute, Gleneagles’ decision is ﬁnal.
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